
FARMERS’ MARKET.
.$11 50Dressed hoge .

Butter, dairy .
Eggs, dozen* ..
Chicken», lb. .

l>o.. spring 
Duckling» . .
Potatoes, new, Imshel ... 1 10

........... 0 40
cwt... V 00 

Do., hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 
lk>., choice eide», cwt... 11 50 
Do., medium ....
Do., common, cwt.

Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, com., cwt. ..

Do., prime, cwt. .
Spring lambs ...........

27
20
17
22
14

Cabbage, doz..........
Beef, forequarters,

9 00
7 50
8 00 
7 50

11 00 
14 50

THE FRUIT MARKET 
Currants. re<l............... ..........I 0 70

Many a valuable horse has been lost, Raspberries, box...................... 0 14
through carelessness in depaaturing. It Cherries, cooking .. .. ...... 1W
i. tl.c custom of many faraen to turn
their team to pasture in summer after onions, 'Bermuda, box
a day*» work is clone. The fresh bite of Cabbage, crate .. ................... i 60
herbage is enjoyed, and no food is more .*! ) w
wholesome and inviting, for the equine 
slaves so long us they are given the field 
to themselves unstained by sheep or 
robbed by other stock.

Caution should mark the guarded way 
here at the start. The spring east winds 
at night *re dangerous, as a team that 
has worked in the hot sun so as to per
spire most of the day may be unfitted 
to go to pasture in the evening lest 
chills arise. Generally after May is 
out. however, even the east winds have 
lost their sting for tiie season, and. 
moreover, the hedges are by that time 
clothed to give shelter in time of storm 
or gale, and so the team escape* harm 
while deriving much good.—Canadian 
Farmer.

WORK HORSES AND THEIR CARE.
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W1X XI PEG G RAIN EXCHANG K.

Open. Higlu Low. Ok*»c.
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To-day.
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SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt. m follow»:
Extra granulated, 8t.

Do., Redpath s ........
Do., Acadia.............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated
No. 1 yellow .....................................................

barrels, Wk per cwt. more. o*u ic.-N

Lawrence.. . .| 1» lb

f-
( *<s

FLIES OX HORSES.
Could you publish some solution or 

remedy to k<ep flic* off horse»? E. F. C.
An unobjectionable fly repellant. for 

horses is not easy to compose. Many 
of those used successfully on cattle are 
inadvisable 011 account, of the hair be
ing rallier sticky, spoiling the appear
ance of the coat, and causing dust to 
adhere. There is a certain proprietaiy 
specific which lias been advertised in 
this journal, ami lias given excellent re
sults in the case of cattle. This may be 
moderately applied to horse*, with fair
ly satisfactory results. On the whole, 
however, net® are to be recommended in 
preference.—Farmers’ Advocate.

1 ïcsèü9C

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Miiin.HpoIis.- Oloec — Wheat - 

#1 :i-8 to VI l-2c; Dec.. 92; May, 96 3-S: ; 
No. 1 hard. $1.03 7-8; No. 1 Northern, 
$1.03 3 8; No. 2 do., $1.01 3 8 to $1.01 
7-S; No. 3 yellow corn 72c; No. 3 white 
oats. 37 to 39: No. 2 rye, 63 1-2 to 6m. 
Bran, $19 to $19.50. Flour—Leading,local 
patent, in wood, f.o.h., Minneapolis. 
to $5.35; other patents, $4.75 to $! ; 
first clears. $3.50 to $3.75; aecond «leant, 
$2.40 to $2.70.

Sept.,

$6

m'LVTIi WHEAT.
IXilntli. Wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.04 

3-S; No. 1 Northern, old, $1.03 3-8; No. 
2 Northern, old, $1.01 3-8; Aug.. 
Northern. 94 3-8c; Sept., 92 5-8c Mo; 
Dec., 93c bid.

SHOW FARMS Nr. !

Conservation Commission 
Has Number Selected. THE CHEESE MARKETS. 

Madoc. Ont. Four hundred and ►• «- 
eut y-five offered: 280 eold at 13 llit ; 
balance refused at 13c.

Woodstock. Ont.—Offerings, 735 eo.or- 
ed, 210 bvid at 13 6-16c, balance 13 1 4c.

7'«»y tin» pur
pose of dvmonstrating to Gauadi.tn îï illi
cit bow they may g?t the be-*t out uf i 
the land in the most economic manner, 
the Commission of ®(\>n«orv:»iion lia» 
cheer il a mini tier of fu nils- throughout 
the province» for il!u>t ration pur pose*?. 
In each case the commit»ion lias i 'hinoii

Ottawa di** patch:

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago despatch: Catt!»

21.000: market, 10 to 15c lower.

Texas steers*.................
Western steers . .
Stockers ami feeder»
Vow»? an<i heifer» ..
Vrlvts.........................

m-

..$ 5 70 #10 no 
7 00 
F 10 
7 10 
7 W)

farms whose owners agreed to be guided 
by t lie agricultural experts provided.
These were F. V. Munnick. the commis 
►ion's agricultural expert, and .lobii 
Fixter, formerly farm superintendent of
Macdonald College. The illu-t-;ttio» Hngt—Receipt*. 22,000; market 3c 
.. :::.s )iaw alveauy been ch xwu in the l,,v<*r. 
eastern province*, ami both Mr. Muv- t
nick ami Mr. Fixter are now in the Mixed.. 
v.e>t. arranging for illustration farms Heavy- 
in the prairie j»: ovin •»•.■*. In Ontario Rough., 
then* are eight farm-, in <)uvh*?c six, J'jgs 
and in New Brunswick. Brine» Edward Bulk of sales . "*
Island and Nova Scotia three each. «sheep_ Receipt».

the Ontario iliustratbui (arms are 11s steady to 10c lower, 
follows: Lanark county, farm «weed"by Native 
\V. Hands: Berth county. farm owned Western., 
by Nelson IV tenu n Kuthsoh. and farm Yearlings!.*.*, 
owned Iiy R. A. Taylor: Norfolk vountv. Lamb», native
farm owned by A. M. Culver, .Simené; Western............
Waterloo county, farm owned l»v Bait I 
Snyder: Ontario county, farm owned by 
The*. Hall, BrtKikliii: farm owned bv 
Whittaker Bros.. Williamsbm". * M“»oeal despatch—East En«l Marii-t 

Meetings are to be held from Cmc to 7* attIv rv<<,1Pls. 1,050; calves. Tin ; 
lime at these point», and will bv ud- au<i lurul>S’ L000; cows, dS;
dressed by the experts.
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MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

I rade very slow. Best cattle
0l/£c; e minion. .4 

to $65 each.
Sheep .Vy'to 4c; lambs, :$4 to $5.30

O' 5v? medium, 4% to 
to 4C.1-. < ows. $25TRAGIC DEATH

Hogs- Si..
Galt Man Killed While jots «k**- &*. 

Cleaning Gun.

to 9c a few small

BVFFAlvO LIVE ST<X;x.

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar* are quoted in Toronto, in bag?», 

per cwt., a» follow»:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence. .$ 5 15

Do., Redpath’» ................................. 5 15
Do.. Acadia ................................ .. 6 10

Imperial granulated............................ .. 5 00
Beaver granulated ........................ .. 5 00
No. 1. yellow......................................... 4 70

In barrel*, 5c per cwt. more; car lot*.

MMi
m ir—■■■ wrlM

Toronto Markets

been attributed to the feeding of raw 
garbage, as in nearly every' case thie 
disease has broken out in hogs fed on 
this material. This malady is produced 
so readily by these means that it has 
been found necessary' to amend the hog 
cholera regulations, and 
that compensation will not be paid for 
hog» destroyed for this disease, which 
have been fed upon uncooked garbage. 
Although it has not been definitely de
monstrated, there is strong reason to 
euspect that infected matckial 
its wav into the hotel garbage.—Farm
er's Advocate.

warn owners

find»*

LATE BLIGHT OF POTATOES.
This disease may make its appearance 

on the potato plants at any time now-. 
It can be recognized first upon the 
leave», which lose their green color, be
come spotted with yellowish patches 
and soon die, turning to a dark brown 
or black. In dry- weather, the dead 
patches increase very little, but in damp 
weather they spread over the leaves 
very rapidly. After destroying the 
leaves, the disease attacks the stem and 
the whole plant above ground may be 
reduced in a few hours to a moist black
ish. foul-smelling mass.

On the under surface of the leaf, 
around the margin of each dead spot, a 
distinct border of greyish-white “mil
dew” may be observed. The presence of 
this whitish rim is very characteristic 
of this disease, and enables one to dis
tinguish it from others which kill the 
leaves and form the natural withering 
at the end of the growing season.—R. 
L. Vining, Morrisburg, in Canadian 
Farm.

..... . . ... . , Last Buffalo despatch:
(..a.i <if»pnt< h: tragic ami >;:<l<lru was ccipic. 100 head. slow, 

tin- denih uf Harry Spcm-cr. Nowell. one Neals- Receipts 75 head, 
uf Galt's best known citizen-. which or- 25c higher. $4 to $10.25. 
curled at noun to-day. when he was at- Hogs -Receipts. 2.000. «low .:nd ".On 
cidcntuliy shot by an old gun he was h'wer. heat y #S.70 to $8.75, mixed, t-.hti 
in the act of cleaning. .Shortly after he t<. $8.90. Yorker*. $S.V5 to $8.90.
had entered lik oft ice above a Main #8.60 to $e.05. roughs. $7.50 to
street store, a stenographer in the room stags $5 to $6.25; dairies. $8» to $8.75. 
below heard the report of a gun. and Sheep .and lambs--Receipt.», l.t.W) 
the sound of something falling to the head, fairly active, wethers, BU» low 
floor. She immediately gave trie nisrm w*1 tilers, $4.75 to $5.35. 
and doctors were summoned, who pro 
nounced death to have been instantan
eous from a bullet which

active awl

SHAVING-BRUSH GERMS.

sssaiiS
that no inquest was nwessarv. I)e. , ontraeting disease from "handling 
oeased 1* survived by one son, l.awriv, tules belonging to other*. 8h.i has l .en 
° T>'a j . TJ c taught that elle must not

•e « c ... Howell had traveled brushc* and combs of other memi-ere of
much, having twice circled the globe, the familr.
Of considerable Hterary abiUty. he was On oné "occasion the little 
the author of An Island Paradise* found Industriouslv lathering 
an o er traxcl stones. He was a with Ler father's «having hrosii. 
mcm *r of the C anadian Institute of was dulv reprimanded and toid : at ?Le 
Toronto ana m 1S99 was elected a ehould kntrw better, 
febow of the Royal Colonial Institute, -What will I oitdv, mamma xx":.us- 
lx““oe- IkeiC inquired Tholmi, aniiou*!/.

th*
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Cent rev 1 lie (Addington Co.)................Sept. 14
Charlton...............................................Sept. 27. 38

Chatham..
Chasley___
Clarksburg 
Co Men___
Cobo 
Coe
Comber.................
Colborne.............
Cooksi own........
Cookeville..........
Cornwall..............
Delaware.............
Delta......................
Demorestvllle..
I>esboro...............
Dorchester..........
Dresden...............
Di-umbo................
Dundalk..............
Dunnvllle............
Durham...............
Klmvale................
KiTibro...................
Knglehart............

Essex........................
Fair1 Ground___
Fenelon Falls...
Fenwick.................
Feversham...........
Fergus...................
Florence..........
Fleeherton___
Fort Erie........
Fort William.
Fordwtch..........
Fore.it................
Frank ford........
Frankville........
Freelton............
Go let ta.............
Gall.....................
Gore Bay........
Gordon Lake.
Grand Valley.
Gravenhuret..
Malibu
Hanover...........
Harrow smith.
Harrow............

orth
24.Sept. —

Sepl. 17. W 
..............Sept." aS; 2i

5; Ï
..............Oct. S. 9

.V.7se'pt."r,°t 7

:&pt*
..................Oct. 12
..........Sept. 19. 20
........................Oct. 2

....v.'.v.âpT:" *: ”

................Oct. 10. 11

.sept". ». »
................Oct. ^ 4. 6
............................Oct. 3
..............Sept, to, to
.............oct. r. to
...Sept. 24 . 26. 26
........................... Oct. 1
................Sept. 10. II
..................... Oct. 8, V
....................Oct. 1. 2
..............Sept. 26, 2/

....................Oct. 3. 4
................Sept. 26, 27
..................... Oct. 1, 2
.Sept. 17, 18. to. 20

....^ a s
.................... Oct. 2
........Sept; 26, 26
........Sept. 20. 21
... Sept. 24, 26
..............Sept. «
..........Oct. IS. 16
....Sept. IB, 20
..............Sept. 26
................Sept. 20
........Sept. 12, 13

se

Hi!i.

Sept.

a............Oct. -
...Sept. 18, 19 

............Oct. 1. 2
:::èepl: 8: *
:::^t.1Ti.M2
..........Oct. 1, 2
...Sept. 24, 36 
...Sept. 19. 30
................. Oct. 4
...Sept. 18. 17
V.s« »

..........Sept. •Si

sas
Hlgligate— 
Huntsville.. 
lngereoll....
i.arv|«..........Keene............
Kemble..........
Kempt ville..
Kilsyth..........
Klnmount...
Klrkton........
L*ltefleld... 
J^akeslde— 
launbetii___

Langton----
Leamlngti

.......................Oct. 1
..............Sept. 12, 13
..............Oct. 11, M
..........Oct. 2, 3, ♦
................... Sept. 14
................. Sept. 6-14
........... SePt- 26, 27
..............Sept. 17, 18
............Sept. 34. 35
............Sept. 24, a»
...........Sept. V; 27
............Sept, ft, 19
............Oct. 16, 1C
..............Oct. 2, S, 4
...............Oct. 3, 4

Lombardy.................................
London (Western Fair)..
Lion's Head...........................
Lynd hurst...............................

Manltowaiilng.
Mattawe...........

‘Markdale...........

IK2S7IS;:::::
Mae.ey...............
^nn®“.........

.............
Â,ee,î° .............
M«rrinckviiie:::::
Metcalfe...............
Mlddlevtlle...........
Midland.................
Mlllbrook..............
Milverton..............
Mlnden...................
Mount Forest.......... ...........
McKeller..................... ----------
McDonald's Corners.:...

New Llskeard..
Newmarket.........
Newington..........
Norwich...............
Norwood...............
Niagara Falls..
Oakville.................

Onondaga.............

Orangeville..........

..................................<«.. 4.
Ottawa (Central Canada)................Sept, o-
Owen Sound.................................Sept.. 10, 11,
Pakenhain..............................................sept. 33, 31
Paris........................................................ Sept. 26, 2?
Parkhtll................................................. Sep:. 21, 2T>

Aug. :ù, 31. Sept. I, 2 
.........................Sent. 19. 21

....Sept. 16. 17 

....Sept. 26, 37 

...Sept. 36, Si
36. 27..fsept. 17, 18 

. 16, 17, 18
................Oct. 4
...Sept. 36, 2<

Sept

*V ...Xkt. 8, «
..Sept. 26, SI
............. <_«:?. 1

...Sept. 17, IS 
...Sept. 23, 24
............Sept. 27
,. .Sept. 17. IS 
...Sept. 12. 12

---- Sept. 26, 27
Sept. 17. ft, 19
___Sept. 17, 16
.Sept. 17, IS

..........Oct. 8. h
25, 3b........Sep;.

........Sept. 26. 27
...................Oct. 4
Sept. 30. Oct. 1
........... ..Sept. 17
....Sept 19. 20 

9. 10. U

13

Perth..........
Pefroloa..
Picton................
Port Carling
Price ville.......
Puwaeaan— 
Pert H 
Port Perry. 
Halnham Centre
Renfrew...................
Richmond...............

Sept. 2T., 25 
...Sept. 18

............Oct. 4
..Sept. », 26 
...Hep:. 34. Z". 
..Sept. 19, W 
..Sept. 24, 3v. 

IS. IP, 20...Scpt.
», 36...Sept. 24.

............. Sept. 34, »
..........Oct. 4, 5

..........Oct 3. 4
............Oct. 8, 9
..........Oit. S. 4
...Sept. 25, 27
..............Sept. 25
........A
Sept.
....Si

EB;™":
Kockton........
Roakwood.. 
Roeeneuth..
Roueer 
Bttmla. ..............
Sault Sie. Marie. 
Seaforth..

Shelburne...........
SMirgulandah..............
Scarboro (Halfway 

Natlo
Springfield............
Sprucedale............

•nie........
Ile..........

:ig. 38, 3* 
16, lj, 

19.-30 
opt 14 

..Sept. 34. 2:>
........(> t. 2, 3
..........Sept. 18
...< H t. 2, 3, 4
. .St pt. :m, 3.,

___Sept. l'.i. 3ii
...... Soj>t. 24. 2S>
...............Sept. 2.
..................Sent. 18
........Sept. 18. 20
..........Sep:. C.2 27
............Oct. 1, 2
..............Oct. 8, 4
..........Oct. 1, 2
...... Sept. 1C, 17
..............Oct. ?.. 4

ni;::::::

1 lo u.se >
Six

Hpencerv 
Street *\'i
Staffordvllle.............

Falls........Sturgeon r
Stirling............
Sun ridge.........
Smith ville —
Tara.................
Tavistock —
Tees W8 ter...
Thamesvllle.
Thedford........
Thorold......
'Pivert on.........
Toronto ((Canadian Xatior.aii

........Sept. Mi, Oct. 1, 2
.............................Oct. 1, 2
.....................Sept. 17. 18
............i....,____O.:;. 1

---- Aug. 24-Scpt. fl
................... Oct. 2. 8
............................Oct. 8

.....................Oct. 1, 2
................Sept. 20, 21
..............Sept. 23. 24
................Sept. 12, 13
................Sep:. 24. 25
...............Sept g 26, 27
................Sept. 17, 18
...........................Oct. 10
...........................Oc
................... Oct. 3, 4
................... Oct. 3, 4

pt. 17.
Pt. 27.
)t. 10.
Pt. 24, 

..Sept. 18,
............Sept.
................Oct.

............. Sept.

..........Slept. 20,
........Sept. IV.

........Sept. G,

i .Sept. 27, 

....Sept. 18,

Tw eed..

Vtterson.................
Vankleek Hill...
VValkei 
Wallac
Wallacetow 1.... 
Walter's Foils.
Waterford........
Woterdowh —
Watford...............
Work wort li........
Warren.................
Wellandport — 
Wellesley... 
Wiarton...
Willi&mepoft................
Wilkspovt.....................
Windham CeMve...
WlncheFter...................
Wlngham.......................
Wind!
W order............
Wood ville — 
Woodstock.. 
Wyoming—
Zephyr.............
Zurich...........

1I;

............Se

..............Se

..........Sep

.............Sei

KILLED BV TRAIN
Tilbury. Ont., despatch: Ida Riause- 

jour, the 10-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Beaueejour, a widow, was kill
ed this evening by the 
train on the M. ('/li. The little girl.

mpanied by her mother, 
walking down the railway track 
the canning factory, and. noticing n 
freight train coming from the 
they crossed to the other track, used 
by east bound trains. The little girl was 
thrown about 40 feet. Her skull 
badly crutihed, 
stantaneoue. The mother escaped injtfry 
by a hnirsbreadth. C.ironer McKeough, 
of (.‘hatham. will hold an inquest.

Wolverine

was
from

east,

and death waa in-

MEAT AND DRINK.

an old kcT 
be called b

Will—The sight of 
la—or—well, it might 
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Bertha—T 
ally <!<» ka 

"Khr*
"Meet and drink.”

hcol-mate 
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that's what ' 
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CARE OF MILK ON THE FARM.
At this time of year much difficulty 

is experienced with milk and cream be
coming sour, especially during thunder
storms. The thunderstorm» do not eour 
the milk ns many people fondly imagine. 
The souring is caused by the heat of 
atmosphere, which is favorable to and 
encourages the germ life in the milk cr 
cream. If the milk is kept cool this 
souring will not occur.

Milk and cream tor cheeseries, cream
eries, and especially for retail consump
tion, should be kept «8 clear and as cool 
ns possible. The row's flanks and ud
ders should be wiped down before milk- 
ing, and the milker should have clean 
hands, and milk into a pail which ha» 
been scalded prêtions to using. To many 
people, who have been used to milking 
cows without any of these precautions, 
and have always received a fair price 
for their milk and cannot reproach 
themselves directly with the death of 
any infants, these “new fangled” ideas 
may seem to be superfluous. The 4eq#h 
rate of infants in our large cities at 
tliis time of year, which are the direct 
result of dirty milk, may be counted by 
the hundreds. With a little system, 
cleanliness is just as easy, and vastly 
more profitable than uncleanliness.

Care in milking the cow in a cleanly 
manner is the first essential. The milk 
should then 
thicknesses of cheese cloth to remove 
any little specks which may be in it. 
The milk for city or checsery 
should then be cooled. This can be done 
very simply by placing t)ie can in a 
tank of eold water. A convenient meth
od is to place such a tank near the 
pump and let the water for the stock 
run through it ami overflow through a 
pipe into the trough for the cattle. By 
this means a continuous supply of eold 
water reduces the milk to a very low 
tempera turc.—Canadian Farmer.

be strained through two

trade

HEALTH OF CANADIAN LIVE STOCK
An outbreak of foot-and-mouth dis

ease iti England reminds our Winnipeg 
contemporary. The Farmers’ Advocate 
and Home Journal, that Canada can in 
a great measure feel grateful for being 
free from this and oilier dr etui diseases 
affecting live stock that have been a 
source of immeasurable loss to Euro
pean farmers, and which they arc ap
parently unable tc, combat, at least in 
Continental Europe.
Government lias been and is enforcing 
very stringent regulations togarding the 
importation and inspection of live stock 
from British. European, and in feet all 
foreign ports. including the United 
State*. So stringent, in feet, are they, 
that many importers complain bitterly 
from time to time regarding losses sus
tained through these regulations. Even 
so. diseased animals are reported a* 
having gained entrance to Canada from 
time to time, and some stockmen advo
cate even more thorough inspection.

It would undoubtedly bn a retrograde 
policy to lower tlm standard of liealtli 
or inspection regukri'vws i:i regard to 
imported lixe stock.-even though from 
time to time splendid individual nnimah 
pre lost through oar on sent system of 
inspection. Farrar rs,’ Advocat v.

The Canadian

STIFF f\
The care of a flock of sheep is a joli 

a good deal less sweaty and laborious 
than the swinging of sevtbr and lioe in 
an unending effort to kill off flic weeds. 
In the presence of such a flock 
weeds rapidly disappear and the grasses 
take po*«scvsion of the wound. Mutton 
always command* a profitable price.and 
the combined returns from mutton and 
word, addtd to the services of the sheep 
in keeping doxvn weeds and enriching 
the land, xxill always make the flock a 
highly valuable contributor. *0 the pros
perity of the farm.—C. 11. Barns.

the

HARD BUTTER MAKING.
Batter for export trade needs to hav* 

a high inviting point, which means lesh 
tendency to melt i.i order to withstand 
transportation. Thits is perhaps inure ap
plicable to the Slates which ship but
ter to the warmer countries 
south; but in view of our new pr 
entiaf tariff with t!i > Went Indies in
cluding butter on the list, 
mark* may not be out of place on this 
«subject.

To regulate the fonsLtcnvy of but
ter the dairyman has to rely almost en
tirely on tliv nature and blending of hi# 
feedstuff*. If a grain ration composed of 
corn meal and cottonseed meal ' 
hilled xxith n barley stubble pasturage, 
the butter becomes too hard for home 
use. On the other hand, a very soft but
ter would result from a ration consist
ing of gra«=s. linse'ed meal and

Analyses of licet tops ohow

of the

a few re-

is com-

that
water constitutes about seven-eighths 
of their composition.

if,
One

pounds of digestible nutrients composed 
of 1.71 pounds of protein, (i.49 pounds 
of carbohydrates. .05 pounds of fat and 
having a total cash value of $1.58. These 
tops, consisting of the leaves ami tip of 
the beet, have given good results 
ong American Pacific Coast 
They arc. of course, used only as .1 part 
of the animal's forage ration.

Owing to the hitter taste be^t top* 
should not be used where milk is u-ed 
for home or city consunii *.1 > i, 
xviicn used for butter making it 
advisable to pasteurize it before making 
the butter.—Canadian Farm.

hundred

feeders.

'"'i.

HOC. CHOLERA.
A news despatch from Windsor last 

week stated that a herd of hogs 
there had been ordered destroyed, 
ing to an outbreak of hog cholera hav
ing been discovered there. Investigation 
bv ‘‘The Farmer’s Advocate” disclosed 
the reassuring fact that the outbreak 
had so far been limited to one premises, 
and that twelve hogs had been destroy
ed A few other small outbreaks have 
occurred during the past year in the 
yfindsor vicinity. We have, however, 
not experienced any serioyg outbreaks 
of this disease in Canada for some years, 
although there have been a number of 
instance* where it wan deemed advis
able to destroy all hogs in large pigger
ies in Western Canada.

Tbs origin si these outbreak» has

partiality ond a power which has i:ll 
things subject to its might could not 
deny the anxious longing of a loving 
pa rent "a heart. Thie new revelation of 
the love and power of Christ, though ex
erted in behalf of another, could not fail 
to cau*e the ruler to cling more persist
ent ly to him. Faith was increasing un
der the trying test. The waiting time Is 
not .l.oat time. The message that death 
had come xxras followed by Jesue’, “Onlv 
believe.-’ That meant the hardest task 
of hi* life, and yet it xvas Jesus who 
commanded it. ‘‘île not afraid.’ * meant 
that "circumstances, must not be used 
against, faith. Fear could only spring 
from ignorance of the reeources and 
power of the Savior, whose help he 
sought.
(’hriats power and bis own helplessness 
os truly as the woman had done. Jesus 
must be the central object of trust. The 
woman who \xjo>% healed xvas called out 
in witness to her healing. The multi
tude heard her declare her restoration, 
but to the chamber of death all curious 
persons xvere forbidden to follow. On 
arriving there Jesus found unbelievers 
who laughed him to scorn. They xvere 
too wise in their own conceit to think 
of looking with the eye of faith. They 
were forbidden to stay. The faith of 
Jairus was to tie rewarded and perfect
ed. .lairus begun with some faith ami 
found it enlarged ae it was tested.

T. R. A.
4L Took thè damsel by the hand— 

Here again is the divine tpucli. In rais
ing to life the eon of the wiidow of Nain, 
Jesus touched the bier. Talitha cumi—- 
Doubtless Peter, w'lto was now present, 
often recalled the actual words used on 
this memorable occaeion by our Lord, 
and told them to his friend ajid Line
man ,Mark. Tiie mention of these words 

066 lo prove that in ordinary li(e our 
nd availed himself of the popular 

Aramaic dialect.—Cam. Bib. 4.1 The 
damsel arose—She that had been dead 
felt the touch of liie hand, heard the 
words he cqmke, obeyed instantly and 
walked, to the astonishment of all pres
ent. There was no struggle, no delay. 
In thie the restoring of life by Jesue 
differ» from those instances in which 
Elijah and Elisha 
agents. See 1 Kings 17: 21; 2 Kingi 
4: 34. A great astonishment—An 
tremity of astonishment. 471. No 
should know it--This caution wo» prob
ably given to prevent so great excite
ment a* to make it impoeeible to give 
further spiritual instruction.

Questions.—Who came to Jesus? What 
request did he make? How did he eliow 
his faith in Jem»? Describe the miracle 
performed by Jesue while on tiie wav to 
t ie ruler’s $t»use. How was faith shoxvn 
by the women? What word* of 
agement did Jeeu* apeak to lier 
message came to the ruler while he 
on bis way home? What
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The Ruler's Daughter.—Mark 5: 
21-43.

The ruler* appeal 
I nto the other side

Commenta 
•(vs. 21-24).
—After curing the demoniac. Jesus and 
Jiis disciple* passed 
the Fea of Galilee to Capernaum, which 
was at that time the liortîe M

people gathered imtV*x him —Luke 
tells us “The people gladly receive l him; 
;£or they xvere in xvaiting for him*’ ;8: 
40). Just before going to Gcrgresa z <* 
had addressed a multitude of l>eopU\ 
who were interested in

I.r21.

westward across

Jairns must acknowledgeMuch

hi# teaching and 
his works. Nigh unto the sea—A. îuvur- 
ite place with Jesus for receiving the 
people end epeaking to them. 22. Ore 
of the ruler* of the synagogue—Each 
synagogue had a number of elders pre
sided over by a ruler. These officer» 
had charge of the synagogue worship, 
appointing leaders and speakers for the 
services, and had authority to ex-v.mt- 
•municate members of the svnogogv.c.
Jairns by name—It is but rarely we 
know the names of those who were tl:e 
objects of the Saviors mercy. He ::f 
terward probably was one of those who 
came to the Lord pleading for the cen
turion at Capernaum (Luke 7:3). The 
aid he then asked for another iie noxv 
craxes for himself, but under the press
ure of a still greater calamity, 
lear. He may have been ode of t 
ere of the synagogue built by the Roman 
centurion (Luke 7:5). He fell at his 
feet. He prostrated himself before 
Jeeus after the oriental custom.

23. Besought him greatly—Jairns* 
need woe great and lii* entreaty was 
urgent. My little daughter—Luke eavs.
“He had only one daughter about 12 
years of âge” (8:42). The diminutive 
is often used to express endearment. At 
the point of death—When the father 
left her she was almost gone, and the 
cause xvas considered hopeless, so that 
the expression used by Matthew, “ex'en 
now dead.” expressed the fathers 
thought regarding his child. “She had 
been given over when her fat he» left 
her, and actually xvas dead before he 
could return. He might, therefore, 
when he applied to Christ, fear that she 
was et this time dead, and exprès* his 
belief of it.” -Doddridge. Luke says 
she “lay a dying.” There is no contra
diction between these records when we 
take into account all the statements 
made by the three evangelists. Come 
and kiy thy hands on lier—Christ could 
heal as well without coining into actual 
contact xxith the afflicted one, but us
ually he touched the one diseased. Jair- 

to have thought that poxver 
would be applied to the eick one by the 
laying on of hands. His anxiety.xvas for 
the reoopery of his daughter. Sn^shall _ .
live—There xvas not only desire on the T&ith Developed,
ruler's part, but faith also. lie believed L Before a xxondering multitude, 
that, if Jesus would come into contact *• ^l<* tMeni chamber of deal .1.
with the child, she xvould be restored. ^c^ore a wondering multitude.
24. Jesus went xxith him—The fact that “fi!rus the ruler and the afflicted 
Jesus went xxith Jnirus indicates three M<'r£ t*he crowd as mere “wonder-
things: 1. He xvas undaunted by the *‘n'- They xvere in deep diatribe* and
severity of Die «asc. 2. He xvas ready *r,‘;ght help from Jesus. The ruler had
to respond to human need. 3. He xvas gained the attention of the Master and
to give a lesson in faith. Much jHxiple was escorting him to the bedside of 
...thronged him- Jairns* request must «mix daughter. He had enjoyed 
have become knoxvn throughout the twelve happy years xxith the children, 
company about Jesus, and they xxere when death seemed certain, and his onlx’ 
eager to sec* what Jesus would do. hope xvas that Jesus would heal her.

11. A woman healed (vs. 25-34.) *A re- The woman wiio sought the Master had 
markable event interrupts the narrative suffered txvelxc years with "hope for re- 
» bunt the rultr's daughter. ;ind a mire- covery growing * less and 
«le is wrought'on the way to Jairiv..* stances approaching want. Her knowl- 
hoine. We do not know who this xvo- edge of Christ-had awakened hope, xvhich 
roan w-.s wl: >c f-it^iiovcd h«r ♦<> grow into Ja’*♦!:. th^t she niÿt vet 
touch Jesus g;.vincut. Eusebius rocortU cover her health. Shelx/liex-ori iiiat one 
the tradition that she xvas a Gentile, touch xx-ouhl 1m> sufficient, if only she 
The fact that she hud been afflicted foi could make the crowd serve to conceal 
twelve years, and, although she had cm- liter attempt. But the ruler and the 
ployed every means possible to be cured, timid woman xvere wanting in the full 
she xvas growing worse, show* the seri- surrender of trust. Both had to be set 
ousness of her infirmity. She felt that, free from fear-and 
if she could simply come ill contact xxith 
the garment of Jesus, the healing poxver 
would bv ap| lied, and sit»» was ready to 
do her part that the longed-tov healing 
might be obtained. She touched his 
garment and xva- instantly made whole.
Although Jesus kn.-xv xvlio touched him 
and had been healed, he asked. -“Who 
touched mx clothes?” that . attention 
might be called to her, and that her 
faith might hi. commended urn! cncour-

IIL The ruler’s child raised front the 
dead (vs, 35-13..) 35. Thy daughter is
dead Jairns* xxorst fears were realized.
He had expressed great faith in Jeans, 
and that failli xvas now put to the test.
Why troublest thou the Master The 
xvord denotes to “xxeary.*" or “fatigue." 
with the length of the entreaty. The 
messenger* had given up all hope of the 
child's restoration, but Jairns did not. 
dismiss the Master nor object to his 
proceeding («» his 1u use. 30. Be not. 
agrnid, only bclicve-^The^o xvord* of 
Jesus xvere enough to assure the heart 
of every one to xvlioin they are address
ed. 37. Veter, and .lames, and John —
These tlir<«‘ formed the inner circle of 
Jesus* disciples. Tliex- xxere xxith him 
the folloxvitig ye»!' at t ie transiigura 
lion and later in Getlisemnne. These

—Mec-
tlie ml-

K

were the human

ex-

encour- 
XV hat

. - • waB taxing
place at the ruler* house when Jeeus 
armed! What miracle did lie perfcrm 
after Uw arrival! w|lo «HdcssmI the 
raie ing of Ihc girl to life!

us seem*

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

xv otnan

her tircian-

re-

dcsponde.fcvx.
xv cm: in believed that the slightest 
tact with Jesun xvould heal her. She for
got herself, her suffering, her fear of 
the croxvd. arid 
That was the x

The

pressed near to Jesus, 
anirlimg point of all her 

difficulties-. Her healing xvas immediate. 
Her touch, xva* a voluntary nu l inten
tional touch, and she was ti,c one in all 
t?iat crowd w iu> was ble*eed. J.t.us 
conscious of lier touch and 
faith. He enabled her to overcome her 
timidity and fear of men. and exalted 
her above ali xvho surrounded lier, eo 
that her faith'broke, into

know her

open juofes- 
feion. It xxas not in mere assertion of 
11 is authority that Jesus called the 
nian forth. It was to strength*»!: lier 
failli tiist she might eonfe-s him every
where. It x».y> ale-:» to confirm her heal
ing before all. The miracle* of Christ 
xxere the seal., xvhich God g.txc to His 
mission. IIin first sentence may have
caused dismay in the poor xx Oman's 
heart. ^ 1; required the second to votn- 
jilr te the meaning of t•:.» fir ). <!ie came 
f<>." healing and he added sjdrit.u! grr.ee 
to compe te t : 1 c biosing.

Fall Fairsdmrijiles had xvon thi* high regard of 
♦heir Xfn-t.er bv their noble devotion t > ! 
him. and they xvere t<» he witnesses to : 
the mightx miracle about to he xvvought. 
38. Them that xvept and w.riled The*»*
xvere hired mourner**, xvho ..............
turned tc make great otkery in la inert 
frg the death of those for xvhom they 
mourned.

xvere a.-, u-- .•.l»evf«x<i'Ie..................
Alexandria................. -,

A Ulster:___:..................
AlVlllKtGt......................
A roi:erst burg..............
Ancaster.......................
Ashwvrti................... ...
Amp. 1er...................
Al vx 0(1 cl...........................
Ax '.m. r. Knt-l Elgin
Bancroft............
Bar lie............... .
lieacliburg___
Beovvrton..___
J •» ani.<vjii( ....
Belleville..........
Iterxvlck.............
Blent.t im..........
Backfclock___
1Uyth...................
la lton.............
Both xx oil's Vo 
Howma t:\ tile..
Bradford...........
Brampton........
Brigden.............
Brinsley..............
Brockvllle........
Bruce Mines..
Bui ford.............
Burlington........
Burke Falls...

........... <k-t. 1
----fc>epl. 2i, 2.-
...... r*t: i»t. LM, 3v

........Sep:.1 "2:$, 2i
----^epi. 21, 25

........Bt-pl. t
----sept. Ifl, 2U

.SvM. )*. Ifl, 2‘.
..............Xn;. J. 4

•t. 2»,
Uvt. 2,
.. .< K*t. 
...Oct. 10, 11 
.Sept.

v. :There were jiresent “ituv 
strels" 1 Matt, h 23). or flute plaver**. 
xvho made vvmrwful music 'upon such r.c 
easiotis. The friends of tin- family h.id 
no expeetation nf the eliild's restoralii-t:.
30. Not «lead, but sleep<»th - She i-t r.»it 
dead so r.«^ to e mtinue under .the 
of death. 1n.it siiall be raised it ns
r person from natural sleep. (T.’rke. It 
1* common 
sneak <>f death 
him to seoTii They did not share the 
faith of Jitirti*.

«, 4 
1. L

among many nit ions tn 
1. elern. IB. Lr.tiffh'» J lu. 11 

..Sep;. IS, IV

..Sept. 2L-, 2; 
— Oct. J, - 
. CO. Oct. 1 
.Sept. 2v. 27 
..Sept. IV, IS 
. .Oct. 2L, 
Sept. IV, IS
............. Oct. 1

............Oc:. 10, 11
.Sept. 3, 4, «•, 6
................. Sept. '&
......... %...Uet. 1, 2
...................ik*!. .1

26. 27 
10. 11 

Sept. 24. 25 
...Oct. 2. 3 
..Sept. 27, 2K
........If.
.Sept. 26, 2/

ÎI. Y11 the silent. rh.a mixer of death. 
There is a point at xxhhli all human 
might, becomes utter xveakness. 
ing short of ;in absolute eonvictiort <-f 
Jesus' j.ower to heal xvould have drnxvn 
Jairns from the bcdshle of his dying 
child. • The xvoman'is condition, touch 
and cure, must have revealed to Jairns 
the love and compass-ion of Jesus for all 
who suffered. He could not in such cir
cumstances j.ress his sorrow as having 
more claim upon the Savior than the 
c*»«® *o xvl.irh. i.v If--' tenderlr gi ven 
his attention.

No.tli-

■ Sept. 
.Oct.Caledon..........

CarnpbeUford.

st let on.Va
i’crr-( Ir.-itin

A love that feels no Cayuga.....

-S4
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